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Published Weakly by Alpha Xi Sigma... ,;. .2.. pg3. as big as last 
State University, College of Forestry„wedlt - but not as many
SPRING BNROLIKBNT W 1955
The State University of New York Newsletter has recently 
published a table showing the fu-11-time and part-time enroll­
ments in the 27 colleges and institutes of the University for 
the spring term.
The all-University total is 21,774 full-time students and 
4549 part-time students. At this-time last year, there were 
20,025 full-time students enrolled. The College of Forestry 
totals show that there are 618 full-time students on uur campus 
and 13 part-tii^e students. Last year the .full-time enrollment 
for the spring term was 579.
• *' DESIGN AWARDS
At the 24th annual seminar on North Arrow Design (in the 
• teipasvof the layman, the Ilollet Club Banquet), held at hart in* s 
last Saturday, the award for the outstanding senior design 
competitioir problem solution was awarded to two men. This was 
due to;the similarity in excellence of the two designs. The 
winners1 were John Bright and George Householder. The problem 
consisted of the design of a living area for a moderate size 
home ficticicusly located on Cazenovia Lake* The competitors 
were the seniors in the landscape curriculum.
FACULTY PAQK0TICN3
Dean Shirley has announced the following faculty promotions: 
Walter Welch to Assistant Professor 
Carl de Zeeuw to Associate Professor 
Vivian Stannett to Associate Professor 
Conrad Schuerch to Associate Professor 
LeRoy Stegeman to Associate Professor
SAVE THB DATE FOR THY HONE EC SOCIAL
Save Hay 14 for the .social highlight of the year; The Coohs 
and Cutters Picnic. For only kl,50 you get a sumptuous feast,... 
beautiful girls, and music from a top name band.,. Ticket sales 
and the blind date bureaux with its file of beauties will open 
Thursday, Kay 5tli, Tickets will be available from cabinet 
members, class officers and committee members.
NEW 3 FBOi: THB HIT CHIN1 POST
Recently pinned - JohuR Gramme 1 to'Eary Kraemer, a junior in 
home economics,
TIG EMPIRE FORESTER REPOB"i
Through the cooperation of Barry Colassard and tliic year's 
E.F. staff, Bill 3ciie-ror has talien it upon himself to organize 
next year's staff. The tentative staff is* as possible: 
E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f , E i l l  Scherer
Managing Editor........... Bill Schroecer
Associate Editor,,,,,.......   .Bill Ayars
Business Manager,.............Gene Salon
Advertising Manager .......Di cl: Ifni ght
Art Editor,.'.... -..... ....... A1 Rutledge
Asst, Art E d i t o r L o w e l l  Robinson
Literary Editor,............. . .Elliot Lipson
Photo Editor,......     .Gene Earalioong
Asst. Photo Editors........... George Eraman
John English
Traditions Supervisor........ Eustace B, llifkin
Eesides the regular’ staff, the following prospective summer 
campers have shown interest in working on the Camp Log, a feature 
of the yearbook:
Camp Log:Coordinators ........,Karl ITewton
J eff Freeman 
Form Richards
There is still plenty of help needed on the E.E* Anyone 
interested (all classes) put your name in the E.F. box and you
